Tannach and District Community Council
Tuesday 22nd February 2022
7.30pm via Teams
Minutes
Present: Emma Sinclair (Chair)
Holly Forbes (Secretary)
Catriona MacDonald (Treasurer)
Steven Sinclair (Member)
Ashley Miller (Member)
Catherine Patterson (Member)
Apologies: PC Matthew Thain, Amanda Coghill (Climate Action Hub), Milton Residents Association,
Billy Nicolson, Cllr Andrew Sinclair attempted to join but had connection issues he sent a report via
email which I have added details from to the minutes.
1. Welcome
Emma Sinclair welcomed everyone, thanked them for attending and gave apologies for
those listed above.
2. Confirmation of last monthly meeting’s draft minutes
Catriona MacDonald proposed, and Catherine Patterson seconded.
3. Financial report
£4759.22, no income or outgoings since previous meeting. Bank card form in process.
4. Actions from last meeting
a. Potholes at Newton/Milton: Temporary repairs carried out on those on A882. Cllr
Sinclair chasing up about the pavement edges being unfinished. The roads at Milton
and Newton are on the capital programme so repairs should started soon, please
click the following link for details:
https://www.highland.gov.uk/download/meetings/id/79614/8_area_roads_

capital_programme_202223
b. Haster road signs: 30mph signs installed at Haster

5. Climate Action Hub
Cancelled due to illness
6. Any other business
a. Haster lights: finishing off weather dependent. Since meeting they have been
finished.
b. Newtonhill: Dog mess better and public planting is going ahead.
c. Dog mess bin knocked over at Milton. Cllr Sinclair has passed onto relevant
department.
d. Village officer fund: All members voted in favour of procuring weed killer and jerry
cans for the volunteers who cut the grass in the villages.

e. Milton road update: Ashley Miller ongoing with the campaign and contacting elected
representatives
f. Haster playpark: SSE fund- all documents now sent. Foundation Scotland deadline
forwarded. Alistair Jack from CVG holding meeting with Highland Council on
28/02/22. Draft lease is in place waiting on HC’s solicitors. Updated quotes being
obtained.
Next meeting 29/03/22 at 7.30pm on Teams. Future meetings: 26th April. AGM on 31st
May.

